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FIGHT TO CURB GRIP

WON BY COPELAND

Commissioner Expects Discasto

to Show Decline Hero
in Tow Daya.

BE CAHEFUL, IS SLOOAN

Only 14,702 of '0,000,000 Af-

fected Becanse of Prompt
Action.

Dr. Iloyal 8. Copilanet. Health Com-wlBto-

who apparently Is englnetr-tt- m

the greater dty taMy throoith th
nufltes, nnm aches, acute distresses

and grave danwrtiaecoinpanylng theln-ttu-

epiastnle, U1 last evinlng that
since September It there have been re-

potted ,7IS caaes of the dlsiaee

uiotf i poptitatlon of ,o00,000 people.
Yestirday'a new case of Influent, a

reported for twenty-fou- r hour ended at
It A. It, numbered X$0, an Increase
f IIS over the preceding corresponding

period.! "Now eacea of .pneumonia during
the same time were reported an Ut. an
tncrsess of 121. Deaths from Influenza,
a reported, aerrtttted, lit, an Increase
of II, and from pneumonia. 111. an In-

crease of .11.
The height of the epidemic. ha been

reached,, Dr. Cojieland belleTeR, and he
predlcta that in a tew daya the dlaeaaa
will be on the decline. He warn New
TOTkert. however, that they are not out
of danger and, ear It behooves them to
exert 'the greatest personal care. He
urges them to continue dpo Derating with
the department In IU 'programme to
combat the dleeata and keep folk well.

Aa physicians do not alwaya "report
cases Infnedlatel," according to in-

structions, the figures- - for yesterday un-
doubtedly contain many caaea diagnosed
on Sunday, which should have been Jn
on Uonday. It la believed that reports
'for to-d- a. and Thursday will give a
mora accurate reflection of 'actual con-

ditions.
taffy HoVle noasea IrVatcked.

i Th Health Department'"! been
"watching with, great suspicion1' (to
j.nn4. nMHMtHrinn,. I H am&ll
moving picture house, with Its low cell
ing building, minus windows and with-
out proper sanitation, as a fruitful place
for Influensa germs. The commlnalon
sent sanitary Inspectors to the man
agers of these places yesterday. The
defects were pointed out and all hands
were drected-to- ' see to If that tho doors
should remain open from I o'clock Iff
the morning until performances began.
The, manager were told' that there could
bo no overcrowding and that they must
Mnlt the sals of tickets to capacity only.

Furthermore andlihl going to hit
the kids hard orders' were Issued that
under no circumstances must rhlldren
under twelve bo admitted, to these per-
formances, even though they are accom-
panied by parents or guardians. Dr.
Copeland has obtained a promise from
Police Commissioner Enrlght that po- -
tlccmen oA reserve duty will be detailed

4 to these small movie houses to keep the
kiddles out and to aid the department
In tho rest of Its plftn to make these
gepular amusement places, unpopular ts

for the Influenza germ.
Commissioner Copeland got first'hand

evidence yesterday that schools are
faithfully rarrylng out the Health De-
partment mandate that pupils must be
subjected to1 an examination for

symptoms immediately upon the
arrival at school each mortilng. An
eight-year-o- boy attending tha EthlM
Culture School was sent home by his
teicher because, u bo later explained,
"I don't feel well." The boy was Royal
at. Copeland, Jr.

Teacher ou the Job,
"The teacher gave him the 'once

over," said .the boy' father. Commis-
sioner Copeland, In his afternoon talk to
newspaper men, "and then she sent him
home. I like It It ehows that she was
on the Job."

Copeland, Jr., was. Immediately placed
In tho care of a physician and Is not
seriously lit.

There is perfect cooperation of the
public, school system with the health au-
thorities In the programme of keeping
the schools open and for provldln; ilnlly
inspection of pupils. Dr. Copeland und
Dr. William 1 Ettlnger, superintendent
of schools, conferred yesterday and
agreed that the schools in themselves
cquld be made a mighty force In fight-
ing the spread of tho epidemic. Dr.
Copeland said that a representative of
Surfeon-Uener- sl Ulue'a office told him
yesterday It would be unwise at this
time to close New York city's schools.

The Department of Health's new
"clearing houso" showed yesterday there
were 470 vacant bedsMn private hospl-til- s

maintaining ambulances. "
Dr. Copeland said that the city Is In

urgent need of at least ISO nurses to
meet the situation occasioned by the
crest treasure on the hospitals by rea
son of the epidemic and tho Illness of
so many nurses who In many cases con-

tracted dlseasb from patients.

Norses Needed In City.
"As a result at my appeal for nurses.

which the papers' printed," the Health
Commissioner went on,, "to-da- y we took
on twelve graduate nurses, Mx nurses
aids and elx undergraduate nurses. All
will report for duty Wednesday or
Thursday," '

Tho city also needs, and needs badly,
one cook, male or female, who will pre
pare meals for fifty people at ono city
institution, 'and one waitress.

"Of the 14,713 cases' of Influenza which
have been reported since September 11,
1,000, according to the health ofllrlals,'
are' "active cares," which tepresentn a
patient apiece for New York's 1,000
Physicians.

Discussing the general situation, which
he considers cry satisfactory, Commls

loner Copelsnd said:
"This Is the time for the public to

exercise poise, and calm
ness. In, many other countries where
,ths visitation has gone by leaps and
bounds practically of "the
population hau suffered from Infection
only In a few days. Had the same con-
ditions existed In this city we would
have had one million and a quarter of
eases. As a matter of fact, we have
had 14,712 cases of Influenza reported
to date. There la reason to believe that
the. combined efforts of various agents
for carfl'hive kept, down the disease.
Jjow we seem to be on the plateau. In
a few days the disease will be on the'decline." 1

Progress of Disease,
The teport of new cases of Influenza

and pneumonia and of deatha from these
diseases for the last twenty-fou- r hour
period ended at lo A. M. was aa follows:

INFLUENZA.
Tuaeasy, Monday. Ine.

Minhstttn let 4SI 141
Brooklyn 470 614 II
nronx ill wo itQuetns 390 11c K4
Richmond ... Ill It 104

Tetals . not mi m
I'NEUHONIA.

Tuesday, Monday. In j.
Manhattan Ill 103
Tlfooklyn ., 17 11
tlronx ,,,, II ,U
Queen ,,, 11 4

ttlvhniona II .

Totsli , "in 117 "In

"

DEATHS.
Taetdsr. Monday.

Inflii. Pnln. Infla.rno.
Manhattan 4 ,11 t ' It
Brooklyn 41 II 11 14
Brn ,.. 31 1 II I
Dunns 1 1 J
Richmond I 11 1 t

Totals , ill in 1 111
Incrsase otstns from Influenza... ... 41
Increase dtsths frem pneumonia.,..,,. 71

lira Rlla A. Doole, of
ihe Women's Christian Temperance
Union and president of the New York
State W.. C. T, U., announced yesterday
that four W. C. T. U. Stats conventions
scheduled to 'be held at Dlnghamton, N,
T.: Leominster, Mass.; Laconla. N. it,
and Itockland, He--, have been postponed
Indefinitely on account of the Influenza
epldemla

The Influenza epidemic hashlt the
guard on the Cauklll and Croton aqueduct

hard. The county tied Cross ha
opened an emergency hospital in I lott-
orook's School at Chaining, and thirty-Av- e

patients have been sent 'there. 'The
entire aqueduct guard has been placed
under quarantine. The Board of Health
of Tarrytown has ordered the pobllo
schools and moving picture house
closed.

INFLUENZA'S GRIP

TIGHTENS IN SOUTH

Epidemic Spreads Rapidly in
Some Sections and 'Wears

Out in Others.

The Influenza epidemic stilt has. Its
grfp on the country. While' spreading
to an alarming extent In many sections,
reports were received yesterday Indicat-
ing that In other sections the disease I

wearing Itselfout, notably 'at some, of
the army camps. Such advices came
from Camp Upton, N, T where Major
C, ILfOoddard, camp surgeon, exrttessed
tha belief the epidemic la nearlng an
end there.

Tha epidemic, which started in the'
East a month ago, is now spreading
through the South, unofficial reports
from a score of the larger cities show-
ing E0.000 cases. Hardly a camp h'aa
escaped. The disease first got It start
along the shores of Virginia and has
travelled as far South aa Jacksonville,
Fls., where the malady la epidemic.
Memphis, Tenn.. has had t.000 cases to
date. Owing to the mild weather pre-

vailing In tha South the disease Is ac-
companied with less fatal results than
In other parts of the country.

The epidemic apparently has been
halted by crisp, clear weather In Phila-
delphia, according to the health author
ities or that city. In the last .twenty-fourhou- rs

3,131 new cases were re
ported.

The Massachusetts State Health De
partment reported 7,411 new,-case- s and
303 deaths In 123 cities and towns. In-

cluding Doston, "during twenty-fou- r
hours up to noon. All Federal Court
Jury trials were suspended In Boston for
a week.

In Ohio the disease showed no sign
of abating, 2S.000 new cases and many
deaths being reported to the State De-

partment of Health.
The governing bodies In many mu

nicipalities In New Jersey took action
to conform with the mandate of the
State Department of Health' to close all
churches, theatres, moving picture
houses, saloons, soda fountains, lodge
rocmo and pool and billiard parlor:

INFLUENZA HITS DftAFT.

Doctors on Board In 3 states Re
leased to Flaht Kplderatc.

Washington, Oct I. Gen. Crowder
was asked y to defer physical ex
amination of Teilstrants In Class 1' by
draft boards In parts of Ohio, Con
necticut and Tennessee so as to release
physicians assigned to this work to at
tend persons stricken In thu Influenza
epidemic. It was announced that where
It Is shown the release of physicians Is
necessary permission to delay the
examinations will be granted.

The United States Supreme Court.
which reconvened yesterday after the
summer recess, adjourned y until
Monday because of the epidemic. All
persons, excepting lawyers, were denied
admittance to the court. '

Cardinal Qlbbons Italia Services,
Bpicial Vtpatch to Tns 8c.

Baltiuohe, Oct. 1. Cardinal Gibbons
Issued a proclamation discon
tinuing all night services and also high.
masses on Sunday as a result or the

epidemic. Camp Meade reported
to-d- 64 deaths due to Influenza and
110 new cases of Influenza, with 370
new cases of pneumonia, Wrlng the last
twenty-fou- r hours.

1,004 Itecover.at Camp Caster .

Hattlb Crcck, Atlch., Oct. 8. A total
of 1,004 men wero dlscharged-fro- m the'
base hospital at Camp Ouster
having recovered from attacks of Influ-
enza and pneumonia. There were I0S
new cases. Twenty-si- x deaths from
pneumonia were reported.

Ferrer Deaths at Camp Tartar,
LotniviLLr, Ky., Oct. 1. Camp Zach

ary Taylor reported 17 deahs y, aa
compared with 25 yesterday. There
were S52 new cases.

Under Control at Camp Upton,
' Camp Uiton. N. Y Oct. I. Only 127
new cases of Influensa and 14 of' pneu-
monia were 'reported' here The
eoldemlc Is well under control.

Id Deaths at Camp Sherman.
Cilii-UfoTii- Ohio. Oct. I Ninety-thre- e

deaths from Influensa occurred at
CampSherman between 3 P. M. yester-
day and 11 A. M. Few new
cases wife reported y.

Two Deaths at Annapolis.
Annafom, Oct. 8. II Idshlpman

George K. Gusterson of Chicago and
Marine Private Peat McCormlck ot Port
age. Mo., died at the naval base hospital

y from pneumonia.

Decrease In Cases at Crimp Dtx.
Sptclal Ofpatch to Tna Sox.

Cauf Dix, N. 'J., Oct. I. Only, a few
new rases or innuensa Were reported
here for the twenty-fou- r hour period
etided There were twenty-fou- r
deaths from pneumonia. ' '

Wife lllesi Husband Takes Gas.
The wife of Vatdmar Hanson, a res-

taurant keeper of 600 West 114th street,
died of pneumonia last Monday night
Yesterday he waa found unconscious In
hi hofiie with a tube In his mouth, the
other end being attached to a gaa Jet.
He was taken to tho Knickerbocker Hos-
pital, charged with attempted suicide,

Maes Over Husband's Lore,
Mrs. Klsle nigney, 102 East 12th

street, brought suit yesterday In the
Supreme Court against Louis Blake
Btowe, 477. Central Park West; for the
recovery of 125,000 damages. Plaintiff
alleges that the defendant allsnatedjh
affections of William J. nigney and Has
harbored him In her horn since Septem-
ber 7, lilt,

SIGNS OF FOR PLOT

IN. BLAST AT MORGAN

Z '
Letter to .Mexican" Addrcsa and

FlacardsMn Plant Predicted
Disaster.

BEBUILDING IS 'ItUSnED

Xow York Boards Combed for
Labor Many Befngecs

Grip Victims.

Evidence Indicating enemy agent may
have had ,a hand, In causing the. ex-
plosion that wrecked the shell loading
plant of the T, A. Olllesple Company ;at
Morgan. N. J last Friday night was
strengthened yesterday when announce-
ment was made at Washington that
Government agents Investigating the dis
aster had found a Utter predicting the
explosion would occur when It did.

The letter was signed "Heine." was
picked up In the railroad, station of, a
town near the scene of the explosion and
was addressed, to a map In Soriora,
Mexico. While they are Inclined to ques
tion the genuineness of the letter, the
Government operatives are Investigating
it and several other auspicious circum
stances connected with the destruction
ot the plant.

Hotlees Predleted Blast.
Stories told by workmen at the plant

of notices posted several daya before
the explosion warning of some accident
to follow tend also to confirm the theory
that the explosion was not accidental.
On the other hand agents of the De
partment of Justice said last night that
they believed the first explosion Occurred
In a workroom, rather than In the pow
der magazine of the plant This Is taken
to Indicate that the first series of ex
plosions may have been accidental.

Government operatives refused to
make public the text of the letter pre-
dicting the explosion 'or to tell exactly
when or where It was found. They re-

fused also to Indicate, whether their In-

vestigation had revealed any clue to the
Identity of the writer.

Hundreds of truck loads of new ma
terial for the reconstruction of the T. A.
Gillespie plant arrived there yesterday
and the work of rebuilding Is to be
pushed with the utmost vigor. It was
stated-tha- t the company had purchased
1,100 additional acres ot lsnd to double
the size of the works and thai the new
buildings would, bo separated by much
greater areas than the old ones, thus
lessening! the danger of another catas-
trophe.

Mayor Pembroke ot Perth Amboy
headed a protest against rebuilding
along the old lines, declarlnz "buch a
step would again Jeopardize the lives of
thousands living in the vicinity. Thomas
J. Scully, member of Congress, arrived
at Perth Amboy yesterday In response
to a request by the Mayor and Joined
him In the protest. An appeal was also
sent to Secretary of War Baker for
more troops to guard the ruins, which
are being searched for more bodies by
1.000' workmen. It was announced that
100 United States troops were en route
to relieve the New Jersey National
Guard unit fhlch have been on duty
tnere. soldiers guarded tns oruige tn

Perth Amboy and South Amboy
and held up all traffic pending 'an

by cr.jlneers to determine
ether the structure Is mfe.

FlKhl lisle os Grip.
Rnergctlc efforts are being made to

check the spread of influenza among
the refugees, hundreds of whom con-
tinued to return to their wrecked homes
yesterday. It Is estimated tnere arc be-

tween 300 and 400 casest In Perth Am-
boy and alt patients are being isolated as
racldly as Dosslble. Dr. C. V. Naultv ot
the United States Public Health Service.
who Is on the ground, aiked the New
Jersey Board of Health officials to take
charge of the work. The Perth Amboy
High School still contains 200 patients
who ore too 111 to be moved. They are
sufferlnz from Influenza, nervous break
downs or pneumonia. Several "babies
hove been born to women refugees.

Henri' D. Bayer, Federal Director of
tho United States Employment Hen Ice,
sent a telegram last night to ever)' chair-
man of the community labor boards In
New York State, appealing for'unskllled
laborers to aid In the reconstruction
work at Morgan In order that the supply
of ammunition to the American forces In
France be kept at a maximum. He said
that tial Industries must ' be
stripped of labor In order that the work
at Morgan go on, and that the order took
priority over all other outstanding orders
for labor. He declared that the Govern-me- n

would draft the 1,600 men needed
from Industries If his
appeal to the community labor boards
proved Ineffective.

Red' Cross officials announced last
night Opt 750 new cases ot lnfluerhta
had been discovered among refugees at
Perth Amboy. Stores are being used
for tha patients and the advisability ot
taking over the Elks Club for a hospi-
tal is being considered. The situation at
South Amboy la not aa serious.

TRAVIS AND FRASER

WIN PRIMARYROLING

Court of Appenls Upholds Do-cisio- n

Making Valid Candi-

dates' Potition. .

.The primary law does not require
county clerks certificates authenticating
the right iq act ot notaries public who
acknowledge signatures to designating
petitions. The Court Of Appeals so de-

cided yesterday in a unanimous de-

cision upholding the action of the Ap-

pellate Division, Second Department, In
overruling Justice Cropsey's action In
declaring .void the petitions pf Eugene
M. Travis designating him as A candl
date for the Republican nomination for
.Comptroller. The decision also applied to
me petition oi annuel rraser, wno ran
for the republican nomination for Comn--
trotler on tha Bennett-Former- s' Alliance
ticket. .

The suit was Instituted by John Kls
sel of nrooklyn, himself a csndldate for
the nomination, who alleged that all the
signatures on the petition were void
which did not nave county clerks' au
thentlcatlon with the notatles' aa
knowledgmenu. ,

While the politicians were practically
certam of the final decision, they were
much relieved last night because, it the
Kissel contention had been upheld, It
would have made much more work and
greater expense In the preparation of
petitions In the future.

The Court of Appeal refused to hear
ine case oetoro primary aay on the
ground that It would not have left time
for the printing of the ballots. But
later arguments were heard, and a de-
cision was rendered upon which future
action of would-b- e candidates may be
oacea.
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LIGHT REGISTRATION

STIRS POLITICIANS

Woroon, 'Partlcalarly, Show

Little Interest in Fall Cam- -

. paign Issues.

SMALL VOTE GENEBALLY

Kc.totTis From Five Boroughs
Prove a Disappointment

V to Politicians.

fhe women votere of New York dty
came 'toVthe front In' slightly greater
force onthe second day of the registra-
tion than they had done on the first day,
and as result the total enrolment for
me second day exceeded the result for
the same period of last year.

There was still a marked failure of
women voters to register. Scarcely mors
than one-thir- d as many women came to
the election precincts aa did men. The
exhortations of women leaders did, not
seem to i bring any radfeat additions to
the procession of feminine voters.

A few districts in Brooklyn showed
unusual interest among the women, but
Manhattan appeared at an early hour

"to-d- ay to be the, star borough In the
city' In point o the feminist vote. Poli-

ticians of both leading parties were sur-

prised at the small registration. The
male registration In all boroughs was
appreciably less than that of last year.

The returns from the greater dty, so

far as they have been received, follow:
., , MANHATTAN.

Scon?Diy, First Two DS .

M. w. Jf. W. M.W. M
A. D.i 1111. till, mi. mi. nu. 1117.

1 1411 mi nts 4ot4 till
1 till lilt 4U 214 1441
I 1411 till iifsilie mi
I till lltl 101 3414 2271

1111 1070 III III! mo
1117 mi i4i nil
1401 1121 1411 1171

l'.'.'.'.'. II nsi in mi
I 1411 1144 1411 1117

II 1?S4 2147 dllO 1211
11 lilt 2111 1414 1170
11.,... 1111 1211 lilt 1104

irv.... lilt 24IT Till 2ISI
t4.,... 1111 mi nil 1111

li.,... 1417 27i ltn 3414
it.!... 111! not mi 1711
it 1111 24tl n !0t!
it 1I2S Hi 2114 .154 2111
it Kit lit 2SSI 1200 2717
ss III 111 1457 120 ,1117
21 mi cti till 114
13 ... i nu mi 1711 1177 1211
: 1121 101 1104 1141 till

ToUI.t.JlJIO 147C2 12112 24SW 17112 (1111

BH05X.
fltcond Ds First Two Dai.

M. M. Yl M.W. . M.
till. mi. mi. mi. mi. 1117.
1442 in 2110 171 1711 1(01
1747 717 1121 1212 4121 Illlit 111 2201 771 107 1102
1101 411 mi no 1011 2110
1420 ill 2171 no lltl 111!
It! 401 1740 in 2421 2141
101 141 1107 no 1717 ton

1IC0 744 2711 1217 4i7i ton
Totals. tdtll II7V lllll 7441 21111 24117

BROOKLYN.
r Second Dr. First Tho'dmi.

M. W. l. W.. M.W. If.
a.d. niiiiin. nn. liti. nn. nu.
1 miiu ::n i;i mi mi
2 1211 121 2111 1011 1102 1111
1 720 '247 1401 412 till 111!
4 IMS 471 21(1 712 1147 1411
5 1411 114 2111 1112 4212 1411

1211 117 2147 121 1411 1011
7 1010 4tl 2011 lit 2711 2412
I Ill 122 1111 511 2114 1144
n mi i72 2417 m tin 2111
10 1141 110 2111 1117 4111 1247
II 1414 1041 1241 1771 1021 1170
12 1101 III 1210 1471 lltl IIOI
11 141 147 11(0 111 2114 II0
14 in 111 1111 iii not nn
15 1111 4tl 1114 121 2171 2111
II 1271 474 2407 101 1211 Mil
t7 - mi iii nn nn 4in nn
11 1CI7 110 1012 1171 4401 1211
II lit 112 1771 111 2111 1077
20 2011 1001 4011 1101 1412 4111
21 1724 1O0I 1121 1702 1010 IIS1
22 1111 111 1411 lltl 4101 4141
21 1071 410 2001 lit 2111 2271

Totals.. 21757 IIS12 17171 21727 11101 ISI4I
QUEEN&I.

Second Dr. Klrt Two Dyi.
M. W. it. W M.W. M.

a.d. int. nn. nn. nil. nu. 1111,
1 1222 411 2104 701 toil 2511
2 1245 411 2211 III 2114 2171
3 1110 411 2011 701 2101 2211
4...... 1010 III 1110 1021 2111 2012
1 1171 11 2271 111 2212 2121
( 1122 114 2111 1101 4011 1071

Totals.. .7117 1217 I1I4I till 11007 11111

RICHMOND.
econd Dty First Two Daya.

It. w. II. W. M.W. M.
D. nit. mi. mi. 1111 nn. nn.

171 111 1711 171 2211 1111
111 111 1211 111 nn nn

Totals. 1101 111 2111 III n:i 1177
NUMMARY.

FIRST TWO DATS.
,M. W. M.W. M.
mi. mi. nn. iii7.

Manhattan... . 12112 24110 I7SI2 tllttBrooklyn 17171 21727 lllll lllll(irons lllll 7111 27121 24117
Queens lllll 1111 11007 .lllll
Richmond 2121 171 1101 1177

.Total! lillll 11712 217774 171111

SCHOOL LECTURES
IN ENGLISH ONLY

Board Say Foreigners Must
Learn Language.

The committee of the whole of the
Board of Education yesterday unani-
mously adopted a resolution barring
from the public schools lectures In any
other language than English.

"I think this Is a long step toward
the Americanization ot foreigners and
foreign born citizens," said President
Arthur 8. Somera. "If there are any
persona In, this city who would like to
attend lectures In the schools and can-
not understand English, let them learn
our language."

The committee deferred action on a
proposal to Include 150,000 In the 111!
budget for lunches In public schools.

Action was deferred also on a report
of Dr. William I,. Ettlnger. Superinten-
dent of Schools, and Henry Tl. M. Cook,
auditor. In relation 'to 12,600,000 allotted
by the State to the Board of Education
but assigned to the City Comptroller to
reduce general taxation. The report
questioned the right of the Comptroller
to divert money allotted to the Board
of Education.

CLUB CLERK HELD
ON FORGERY CHARGE

Member of Rocky Mountain
Organization It Complainant.

Louis Lentlno found the celt furnish-
ing at Police Headquarters not all Jo
hi tastes last night when his mind
harked back to the' luxuriea to which he
had grown accustomed as a clerk at the
Rocky Mountain Club. But the police
overlooked his tastes and locked him
up on a charge of forgery, alleging that
he had appropriated to hi own use
11,600 derived from checks to which the
names of members of the club had been
forged.

Lentlno la accused of having forged
the name of Dr. Roy Campbell, living at
the Martinique Hotel, to a check for
14,500, drawn to cash and on the Co-
lumbia Truit Company,

PATRIOTS HERE TURN
WAR BOUNTIES BACK

ii

Relative! of Men at Front De-
cline Pay Allotment.

. I, .

Another balanos of 1100 was marked
dowrr to the credit of tha dqv'erhment
yesterday when Sam A. Lewlrohn fin-

ished culling returned .check from the
mall at the War IUsk Insurance Bureau
at 210 Broadway, where are handled the
accounts by which the Government
transmit allowances of money to de-
pendent of soldiers and sailor. It rep-
resented pay and other allotment turned
back to the Government- - by,, patriotic, rel
ativa of the. men fighting, overseas, be-
cause the relative beHeve the Govern-
ment needs the money more for the Job
of winning the, war than the Impover-
ished relative of the men who are win-
ning It i

"There Is "no more striking .example
of the patriotism and honesty of purpose,
of the American people than in the way
In which they are sending back, the al-
lotments, which they feel they are not
Justified in accepting," said one of the
representatives of the bureau yesterday,
who estimated that between 1440 and
IGOO Is turned bark to the 'Government
In this manner every working day.

One of the tetter received at the bu-
reau came from the mother of a soldier
who has been' In tha heavy fighting In
France. "I do net believe this Is a time
fM mm Tit H arnffn mhnv whlrfi ffc

rbovemment needs In the conduct of the
war," the mother's letter stated. ''I am
glad enough to give my boy. The Gov-
ernment Is doing Its best to get money
through, the sale of bondaWnd War Sav-
ings Stamps.- - and as long aa I am able
to work and get along without the allot-
ment I do not think I ought to take It."

Mr. Lewlsohn Is superintendent of the
North Atlantic District of the War Risk
Insurance Bureau. The district Includes
approximately one-fif- th of tho 'popula-
tion of the country.

BROADWAY HOTEL IN

PATH OF FIRE PERIL

)

SmoktvFrom Burning Building
in 28th Street Forces Ex-odr- j8

From the Brcslin.
laraw out or tne iroronanv roaa sumon.

', I The signal for the Third avenue trainFire on the third floor cf the twelve.,,, , h,,n thrown
story office building at 12 and IS East
Twenty-eight- h street smouldered for
some time last night before It was dis
covered' and an alarm turned In from
Broadway and Twenty --eighth street
shortly before 10 o'clock. Within half
an hour It had mushroomed through the
structure to the roof, transforming It
Into a blazing furnace which threatened
that entire aectlon of the city. The
Hotel Breslln. at the southeast corner
of Broadwa and Twenty-nint- h street.
was directly In rear of the burning
building and within a few minutes
smoke began pouring through the win-
dows of the hotel. Quests were awak
ened from, their sleep by the suffocating
vapor.

"Smokey Joe" Martin, acting IFire
Chief, realized the danger and ordered
firemen to notify the hotel management
to get Its guests out. Employees of the
hotel were sent through the smoke filled
corridors, tapping upon the doors. Half
clothed men and women appeared, and
were rapidly shot down to the office
floor by the young women elevator op-
erators, who stuck to their posts with
admirable coolness. In some' Instances
guests who displayed symptoms of panic
were quieted by the demeanor of the ele-
vator women.

The burning building was on tho
northerly side of Twenty-eight- h street,
east of Broadway. It had a frontage ot
75 feet and a depth of 100 feet, with a
large court In the centre. Almost as
soon as Acting Chief Martin arrived he
saw the fire was rhaklng Its way from
the third to the fourth and fifth floors.
He ordered a second alarm turned In,
and a few minutes later this was sup-
plemented by a third. Then at 10:2u
o'clock flames burst through the roof
and a fourth alarm was sounded.

From the third to the twelfth story
the fire waa roaring before a draft of
air which came up through the central
court. Cinders were being whirled over
a wide area and the firemen turned their
attention toward saving the Breslln,
which for a time seemed In great danger.

Two water towers poured tons of
water through the upper story windows
of the office building and lines of hose
were run through the buildings on
Broadway, south of the Breslln. Other
streams got Into action from the Fifth
avenue side.

A tremendous crowd Jammed into
Broadway and the side streets, blocking
all traffic. The police were powerless
for a time, and Inspector Boland ordered
out the reserves from every station
house In his Inspection district Lines
Were then formed and the crowd forced
back gradually to admit of the passage
of the firemen and additional apparatus.
Scores of persons were deluged when tC

line o( hose burst on Twenty-eight- h

street west of Broadway. There waa a
haaty scramble to avoid the chilly water.

Twenty tenants were ordered from the
three story brown stone building nt
7, 9 and 11 West Twenty-eight- h street
and from a similar structure at 10 and
12 West Twenty-nint- h street. Lines of
hose were tsken through the latter
building nnd played upon the fire from
the yard. Six streams of water were
turned on the fire from the windows of
the Breslln and others from the hotel
annex on Twenty-nint- h street.

Three searchlights nlded the water
towers and gradually the deluge from
the high pressum system began to make
Its effect felt. By 11 :20 o'clock Acting
Chief Martin said he had the flames
under control and that danger to the
near by buildings was over.

The Breslln management quieted the
guests by explaining that the hotel was
fireproof, and one by one they returned
to their rooms. Acting Chief Martin
said the Are was one of the "toughest"
i.e ever had to fight.

The flames started In Deutsch's wear-
ing apparel shop on the third floor, and
the entire Interior of the building wa.i
gltted. It wae occupied by manufactur-
ing establishments as well as offices, and
the loss, according to Acting Chief Mar-
tin, will exceed 1100,000.

Proctor's Fifth Avenue Theatre is al
most across the street from the scene of
the fire. There was a large audience In-

side when the alarms were turned In
ana ine apparatus oegan cunging up
outside, manager uuaine ordered the
door closed to prevent smoke from en-
tering the auditorium and the perform-anc- e

waa continued.' Most of those In
the theatre were unaware there had been
a fire In the neighborhood' until after
they reached the street.

Transfer Co. Aek Itlsther Rale.
Investigating the request of the New

York Transfer Company jfor permission
to Increase Its rates for handling bag-gag- e

In this city by about 40 per cent..
the Public Service Commission learned
yesterday that the company Is paying
tne ,i'ennsyivania luuiroan, company
15.000 a year, for the privilege of solicit-
ing business. In Its terminal 'and occudv- -
Ing a small 'office. Prior to the first of
the year tne lee was 110,000.,. In 181?
and lilt receipts of the company were
snout iiov.aao a year. Tne proposed In-

crease would bring In- - tlCOiOOO a yean
The last dividend paid was 2 oer cent.
in 1917. vi

1 KILLED, 14 INJURED

IN ELEVATED CRASH

Second Avcnuo Express Tele-

scopes LaBt Car of Stalled
Train at 187th Street.

PASSENGEBS - IN A PANIC

Three. of Victims Believed Fa-

tally Hart Motorman's
' Body Dag From Wreck.

One man was killed, two women and
a man were probably fatally Injured
and eleven other persons wsre badly hurt
early last evening when a northbound
Second avenue express train crashed
Into a stalled Third avenue local-expres- s

on the elevated structure in Third aVel

nue at 117th street. The Bronx.
A panic followed among the passen-

gers of both trains and many of those
who were hurt received their Injuries
In the wild rush to get out of the cars
or by being flung from their seats by the
force of the collision. Its nerves from
two police stations were required to pre-

serve order among the crowd that gath-
ered .about the scene of the accident and
to regulate the Jam of stalled passengers
held up at stations as far as 129th street
until (the wrecked cars were hauled away
and" the northbound tracks cleared.

The cause of the' accident Is nat
known, but Assistant District Attorney
Albert Cohen of The Bronx began an
Investigation to determine whether It
was due to negligence. The man who
was killed was Charles K. Harris, 40,
motorman of the Second avenue train.
All the other members of the crewa of
both trains professed Ignorance of tha
cause of the accident and said they had
no warning of the collision until the
crash actually occurred. Harris, It was
learned, went on duty less than an hour
before his train smashed into the stalled
one ahead ot It

The Thlrd avenue train had stopped
about midway between the Fordham
road and ltld street stations. It Is be- -

jlleved, to permit a train ahead of It to

when the Second avenue train came
along and bumped Into the rear car of
the Third avenue express.

The forward car of the Second evenue
train and the last car ot the Third ave-
nue train were of eteel. Both --were tele-
scoped and bsdly damaged. There were
only a few passengers In these cars, but
the other cars of both trains were well
filled. Harris was crushed to death as
the platform of his car drove through
the rear platform of the stalled car
ahead, and firemen had to be called to
chop his body out of the wreckage.

Two physicians and six nurses were
summoned from Fordham Hospital.
They converted the second and third
cars of the Third avenue train Into an
emergency hospital. Most of those
treated were either cut by broken glass
or cut and bruised by being trampled
and knocked about, In the rush of pas-
sengers that followed the crash.

The most seriously injured, all of
whom were removed to Fordham Hospi-
tal, were Miss Katherlne McCormlck,
42, an employee of the hospital; Miss
Anna Mallon, 31, 400 Bast 117th atreet,
and Stephen Gatfhofer, 16 Glover ave-
nue, Yonkera AU were found to be
suffering from internal injuries and the
surgeons said they might not recover.
The others who were treated were able
to go to their homes.

Unless the brakes on the train that
caused the crash were defective. Assist-
ant District Attorney Cohen said. It will
be almost Impossible to determine the
cause of the accident. The crew of the
Second avenue train said that train waa
travelling at Scarcely five milts an hour
when the accident occurred.

GLENN COLLINS IS

GONE ONCE MORE

Noted Former British Army
Officer, Evades Arrest

at Hospital.

Search waa begun yesterday for
Charles Glenn Collins, the English army
officer, who wae divorced by the former
Natalie Schenck and who won dlatln
gulshed mention for brilliant service at
Galllpoll. lie disappeared from the New
York Hospital Monday, an hour before
a deputy united States Marshal reached
there with a warrant untied by Commis
sioner Hitchcock in an 'extradition pro-
ceeding by the British Government. Col-
lins Is accused of obtaining by false pre-
tences Jewels valued at 130,000 in Bom
bay, India.

Collins was a Lieutenant of the Cam-
eron Highlanders when he came here In
1904 on leave. After' a swift courtship
he married Miss Schenck In Monterey,
Cat. They separated at Honolulu four
months later. The years that followed
were filled with vicissitude for Collins.
He won 1 50,000 at a single seselon at
Monto Carlo and lost It ths next day.
He borrowed 1400 In Nice and came to
New York, where his baggage was at-
tached at the Holland House. After his
first wife divorced him in 1907 he mar-
ried a Miss Wheeler, daughter of a sew
ing machine manufacturer of Baltimore.
He went through a bankruptcy proceed-
ing here In 1911, confessing to liabilities
of 1400.000.

Collins waa arrested In New Orleans In
November, 1917, at the request of the
UrltHh Government. He was released
on ball and came to New York, The
British Government took out a warrant
for him In May, alleging a swindling
transaction apart from those that caused
the New Orleans proceeding.

He was arrested while having after
noon ten at Sherry's, When he waa ar-
raigned before the Commissioner and
was about to be committed without ball
after the usual practice, he heard that
Judge Foster waa sitting temporarily in
the Federal District Court here. He In
sisted on oemg taken befpre that Judge.
Tne court released Cblllnsj when he
signed nis own pond in 31.000.

Edwin W. Wlllcox, counsel for Collins,
oatd yesterday that he did not know the
whereabouts of his client.

The first Mrs. Collins waa remarried
to William Lnlmbeer. He and S. Os
good Pell were killed nnd Mrs. Collins
was seriously injured when their auto-
mobile was struck by a Lone Island
Railroad train at the Wreck Lead cross
ing in mz.

K. of C. Membership DrlTr.
A membership drive by St. Joseph's

Council, Knights of Columbus, will be
Inaugurated Sunday by a military vesper
service at 'St. Aloyslus Church. 132d

la the naator nf"c7raMn.S&
w, j. windeliver an address.

PRUSSIAN AND GIRL

SINGER ARE SEIZED

Former Grenadier and Cabaret
Artist Accused of Giving

Liquor to Officers.

SIIE PROTESTS LOYALTY

Hint Made Information Ob

taincd in Her Homo Led to
Transport's .Loss. ,.

A former member of the Prussian
Grenadiers and an American girl who
has sung In cabarets and who tearfully
avowed her loyalty to the United States
were held by Federal commissioner
Stanton In Hoboken yesterday on a
charge of having given Intoxicating
drink to officers of the army and navy.

It was suggested in the testimony thst
the sinking of an American transport
may have been accomplished through In

formation supplied the Prussian by a
naval petty Officer In his cups.

The Prussian. Walter F. Loehmer. for-

merly of 431 Thirty-thir- d street,. Wood-cllf-

N. J., waa held In I2.S00 ball for
the Grand Jury. The girl. Miss Marga-
ret O'Sulllvan, 921 Washington street.
Hoboken, was called first as a material
witness and waa paroled for further
hearing y.

Guests Tell of Party.
Commissioner Stanton said to her:
"You have been In cahoots with sn

snemy alien In furnishing liquor to off-

icers of the United States Army and
Navy. A petty officer was made drunk
by liquor supplied by you In your home
and In that condition ho gave Informa-
tion regarding the movement of ships.
One ship wss torpedoed. I will not say
it was directly through the Information
so given.

"Under the circumstances I don't want
to examine you as a witness or to ask
you any questions which might be to
your disadvantage."

Mrs. Irene Oliver of 1215 Washing-
ton street testified that on the night of
August 1 Miss O'Sulllvan Invited her
over the telephone to visit the singer's
home. Mrs. Oliver hsd as guests Lieut.
Emerson Murray of the Naval Intelli-
gence Bureau, stationed at Stevens In-
stitute, Hoboken ; Lieut. Ralph Bums of
the army and Miss Alice Young.

"I've got the army and navy with me
and can't come," Mrs. Oliver told Mies
O'Sulllvan.

"Bring them all down and your mother
too," Miss O'Sulllvan was said to have
replied. "We've got plenty to drink and
we'll have lots of fun."

Including "mother, too" Mrs. Clara
Kuncken the party went to Miss O'Sul-llvan- 's

home, and there, according to the
testimony, they were introduced to Lbeh-m- er

and Petty Officer Mohr of the trans-
port George Washington. Mohr was
drunk. Mrs. Kuncken testified. She said
that Mohr and Loehmer were together In
a room. She was told later by Miss
O'Sulllvan that Loehmer was a German.

"On the way home," Mrs. Kuncken
said, "I said to my daughter I was sur-
prised that Miss O'Sulllvan should have
a German In her house when she had
United States officers as guests. I hate
anything and I told my
daughter I didn't like the looks of things
at alt"

German Provided the Drlnua.
Lieut. Murray, It waa testified, made

It his business to meet Miss O'Sulllvan
and Loehmer again, an this seemed to
be a matter of Importance to the Naval
Intelligence Bureau. He said he met
Loehmer at Miss O'Sulilvan'n home three
times. Other witnesses said Miss O'Sul-
llvan visited Loehmer at Woodcllffe--sl-

times, and that on three ot these occa-
sions Lieut. Murray was with her and
that liquor was provided by the German.

Mrs. Oliver said she met Miss O'Sulll-
van In June at the McAlpIn Hotel, where
the singer hsd a room for a week. Miss
O'Sulllvan had an engagement to sing
at Relsenweber's, but Mrs. Oliver under-
stood she appeared there only once. After
the evening in the C'Sulllvan home Mils
O'Sulllvan told Mrs. Oliver over the tele-
phone that Loehmer had lots of money,
Mrs. Oliver testified.

Miss O'Sulllvan told Commissioner
Stantop she never thought of Loehmer
as an enemy and never had the slightest
Intention of getting Information for him.
While she wan helping In a war camp
drive In Hoboken he had contributed
money and Impressed her as a man of
charming manners and brilliant conver-
sation. On the night of the officers'
visit Loehmer was not at her house by
appointment; he Just happened In.

The Commissioner asked her to return
y and said If she knew anything

more about Loehmer it would be wlie
for her to --tell it. Federal agents are
tracing Loehmer"a movements. He has
been In this country about six years.

3 ALIENS, TRAPPED
IN PRINT SHOP. HELD

Seditious Literature Leads to
Three Arrests.

Three Austrian aliens, who were ar-
rested in a printing shop In Fifth street
where seditious literature waa found,
were committed to the Ludlow street
Jail yesterday to await investigation by
Rufus W. Sprague, Jr., chief of the En-
emy Allen Bureau.

They were Nicholas Syrotnlk, 33. 65
St. Mark'ii plnce; Harry "Wosylyshun.
21. 38S Bloomfleld avenue, Passaic, and
Nick Turkevlch. 27. 98 St. Mark's place.

Syrotnlk worked for a time at the
Palace Hotel In Perth Amboy, and he
will be questioned In regard to the ex-
plosion, at the Gillespie plant at Morgan.
N. J. The arrests were made by agents
of the bureau of plant protection of the
Military Intelligence Service.

Harle S. Sanborn of 198 McDougal
street, Brooklyn, waa acquitted whenplaced on trial under the espionage act
before Judge Chatfleld and a Jury In
that borough yesterday. It la charged
that seditious literature was found In
hi possession, as well as photograph
negatives of troops being moved 'along
the Long Island Railroad and pictures
of the German Iron Cross.

Deputy United States Marshal Scho-renste- ln

and Detective Beck testified
that circulars advising against thA nnr.
chase of Liberty bonds and reproducing

aiirKcu promise or me leaner to
award the Iron Cross to any one who
refused were found In Sanborn'a-roo- m
Ho said the circulars were handed to
him on tho street. He emliln,i ,v,.
photographs of troop trains by saying
he had been nn amateur photographer
ivi uim uu oimppeu ine pictures
casually.

Y. M. C. A, Worker Gassed.
David Qregg, a Mock broker or Easton

Sid., who went to France ns a V. t. n t'
secretary with the American forces, has
been gassed while workfhg near thofront line In the St. Mlhlel salient. ...

day. 'After a brief convalescence In n.

iiim nnmmi. ami nreNiiient emerftit
the Weitern Theological Seminary

The Sun Calendar
THE WEATHER.

Eastern New Tork "-- Fair tjMU,:
cloudy; alowty rUlng temper.!'
moderate west to southweit winds.
som.whst warmer tor;iS't0 ''
gsntle we.t.rlr nA.

For southern New Entlsnd. f.i. ,. .

r wwern New Tork, flrwarmer, partly cloudy "m,'''''
LOCAL WEATHER ItECOrtDS

aerometer 1 ?.V
Humldltv J' ill)
Wind direction , ii
Wind reloclty , j

X

nr : Cls.r
MilTut temperature in this eltr ..

mm recorded by the oSlelsl thirmomiiir i
nown m ine annetea table:
1A.M. ..41 IP. St.. .17 P.M. IIA.M...4! 2 P.M.. .11 ' ...H1IA.U...I1 P. M, .. P. 11. ..1I1A.M...II 4P.M. ..11 P.

13 It. ......11 IP. M. ..It P- M...II
till. HIT. !" lit!,A.M....K II IP. M, . II ,'

1!M. .....( II P. SI. .14 1I P. M.. . .10 II 12 Mid.. .
lllsheat tenteermture. It. at 1:1 p. u
lowest temperature, it, at l:to .v. M.
Arerav ItmMratur. &1

Observations reeterdar t United Suweather Bureau station ebowlm uaiC
pherle conditions in the yjrtotu ntiei:

Temperature. Veloo
Hlfii.Lov.lvmd. Ilr. rtainwil,.

Atlantic City.. II 44 N. UM .. CeirJEsttport II .. S.Vf. LUM CeU
Doston M 4 S.K. L!rht . Cl- -
Jacksonville .. 71 14 U.K. 14 . Picv,
Ctdcvo . M 41 E. Ufht .. C'.rjl
Ol. AJOTUV...... itMinneapolis .. II W. .11 ,4: ClrDenver 11 41 N.E. Ltfht Cloodj
wmitton. MP, it
GalTeeton 70 'A N.C. l'l Clear
Norfolk ........ il .. N.E. LUM Cloutr

MINIATURE ALMANAC
United Slates Coit and Geodetic rd

Time.
Snnritee 7:00 AM Burnet (.r,TH

Moon eeta IUJPM
HIGH VTATEIt THIS DAY

Sandy Hook. .10:14 A M Gov. ltlind..lt.:) 1 ,
Hell Gate It 41 AM
LOW WATER THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook...(:H A M Gov. Ia1and...S:1l A X
Hell Gate 1:57 AM

Note The forecolnr table has be-- n correcuj
lo conform to the new "artificial tine."

EVENTS TO-DA-

Personal registration for voters la Hn
Tor city. T to list P. M.

Stated meeting' of the Hoard of Edict,
lion. Fifty-nint- h street and Park annnt,
4 P. M.

Patriotic talk by Robert Georie Pltw.
eon.- Hotel Aneonla, It A. M.
- Police Department drive for the Lltttfr

Loan, alt day, with parade from tilth
street to 'Thirty-fourt- h street and nroal-wa- r

at I o'clock.
Illustrated lecture by Maurice W Brtxk.

well on "The Golden Age of Dutch PiV..
Int." lecture hall. 4 P. SI.; trarel leciurt
6 H. C. Oatrander on "War Sulcata E-
urope," muelc ball. I I. M.: Ittuitrited ',

tur on "Alsace' Manners and Cutomi' tr
Prof. Felix Weill, lecture hall. I P. SI.
Brooklyn Inatltute.

New Tork. nrownlne- - Society nuctlci
Watdorf-Astsrl- a. I P. M.

National Association of Rot Manutit
turers, convention) Waldorf-Astori- iD
dev.

Reception to oRtdala of Jap.n by tit
recoptlon committee of the IIbertr Loan,
Waldorf-Astori- a. 10:10 A. it

Steel Barrel Manufacturers AMad&ttot,
meeting, Waldorf-Astori- 9 A M

American Association of A'tvertitlnr
Asencles. convention, Waldorf-A-torl- tl
day.

Annual election of the New Tork Hai:t
of Trade and Transportation. 205 Broil,
way, 12:1S 1 M.

PUBLIC LECTURES

Manhattan,
"The Happy Farmer: The Invllttior. tl

the Soli." by Gllhert McClurg. PuUi
School 79, West Houston and ritrkut
streets, near Varlck. Stereoptlcon !c.

"Orltlsh Women's War Work," by Vnl
Louis Leakey, Public School 101, lllll
street, west of f.exlnfiton avenue

"Chopin, the Great Polish Computer tit
Patriot," by Colette Jackson. Central 3tr.
Ith Inatltute, i:s li.tt Elfhty-ntt- h nnt'.
Illustrated by selectlonsJ

"Why We Are."Bnscd In the VVtr b;
Col. Timothy H. Roberts, Ha-tto-

School, Hawthorne, N. V.
"Victor Hugo" (second of aVeuni of

five lectures), by I"rof. Charles K t.

Ph. D Hunter College, Lsxtncton s"ts.i
and Flxtr-eliht- h atreet, entrance on s:u
eighth street.

"Soni-- of tha Civil War IVnoo " 4'
Marguerite rotter, N. T. P. L, HanUmrange Branch, 101 West 145th str-- -t

"Denmark and the Dsnes." br !
Dartlett. Seamen's Church Inti-

tule, 21 South street. Illustrated by m-
otion pictures nnd stereoptlcon vlewi

"With Our Boys Over There" b Re'
Wooley. former driver In th- -
Ambulance Field Service, M t
Harlem Brnnrh. i West tstth sirei'.
Stereoptlcon views.

"Music and Its Charms." by Mim
c. Ryan, Public Schooi irstreet, near Audubon avenue t:.utrt(l

by vocal and,lnstrumental mu-- U

Bronx,
"The War Surgeon" (second ' i r.u"i

of five lecturea on "The Doctor in I'etci
and War"), by John B. Huher, v P.,
Public Echool 17. 145th street, eat' !
Willis avenue. Stereoptlcon 1 1, w

"Content of Music." by Mlis May )
sephlne Wlethan, Public School d Hrnvi
place nnd tilth street. Illustrated i 'il-

eal itndj Instrumental mualc,
"Beneath the Blazing-- Aurora i"

erlck W. Johnson, Public FcJiooj I",
St. Lawrence and Ueacti

Colored, stereoptlcon views.

NAB TEDTON WAITER

IN PIPING ROCK CLUB

Police learn of Seditious Talk

as Aftermath of a

Fight.

A squad of constables Invaded i e-

xclusive Tlplng Roclt Club at Locust Va-

lley, L. I Inst night and Relied i 'Sarin
Fossler, an Austrian waiter, shonbtlr.i
held In the village lockup at Oystc- n'
accused of seditious utter.tr'"' Tv

descent of the constables on ' ' lUl

caused a great deal of excltiw jmorr
the twenty-fiv- e or more weltl n"11'
berti who were In the place

Foster's arrest was the recu,' "f
fight In the club nnntry yesler .a iiU"-noo-

between Pedro Santiago, a nstr
of Torto Hlco and an Amen ai' t'I!-an-

Frod Mango, a p.intryn, " ."'Ai'"1'

ago Is a student at Colirmblit I i. '"' 'J
and has been earning tils w iy tiir"u-'- J

college, by working at the club H"

Justice of the Peace Puv.tl! at
Hay last night that ho objw.vd "
marks regarding the German nni W
trlan tieace propo-al- s by emu'"'
the club and that Manso adm'n.-- i '"'d
'beating In which several of sa .i.iS'1 '
teeth were knocked out.

Mango was fined Hi by Ju"i'-- ' !''''
nnd he then told the court ti ''r ;

the club recently made the tnvinr
that the sinking- - of thn I.tic.t im '
"right act," and that tho sleawi-l- '

ried explosives. "It rr.ust t- - i

bunch of employees nt that . 'un
Justice Duvall, nnd hf Issued tl" v''
rant for Foesler's arrest. H " '

turned over to the Federal au''."'""

30,000 'Gun Hounds" Needed.

The War Department hat. ''.i1"
20.000 additional "gas hounds. '"
Inducted Into the motor transi""t ser-

vice from New York this urk. "'"""'J
Ing Ao an nppcal being inado bv
MacDonald. dlrector-cfner.- il cf the M"

The wr nmmrtment iu ilpu.cl :

r men

cording to a cablegram received lier in.L. r'nnmi'i,.. v,.iinnni ivffno

"0SP"al no was Rent lo --outl.ern France II. Ilunnewoll as Held agent
to assist In InduCn, ,

i ... . ..nii ncu

and Inducted Immediate!.

if


